Lithuania Cup 2018
ORGANISERS
Lithuania orienteering federation and Kaunas orienteering club „Medeina"
Event director— Artūras Vaitiekus, tel. +370 686 11053,
e-mail: arturas.vait@gmail.com
Competition general judge – Tomas Bogužinskas, tel. +370 685 00480
e-mail: bogameister@gmail.com
Competition secretary – Jonas Vytautas Gvildys
Course planner – EgidijusKukenys
Race inspector: Rimvydas Kutka
Race jury: Antanas Paužas, Kęstutis Abramikas, Ričardas Tėvelis

EVENT PROGRAM
2018 10 13 (Saturday)
From 9:30 to 11:30 Registration at the event center of Day 1
12.00 1 day start for MTBO
14.00 1 day start for runners
2018 10 14 (Sunday)
10.00 2 day start for MTBO
12.00 2 day start for runners
13:30 Prize giving ceremony for MTBO classes.
14.30 Closing and prize giving ceremony.

TYPE OF COMPETITION
Competition consist of two days individual race. First day in shortened long distance, second day in middle
distance. The winner will be determined by the sum of times of two days. There will be two disciplines: FootO
and MTBO.

COMPETITION CENTER
Competition center will be located directly at every day event area. There will be catering service, drinking
water, toilets, sport equipment shops etc. Both days start distance is around 500 meters from the finish area.

TERRAIN AND MAPS
Forest Raigardas. Both days.
Forest Raigardas is mostly very good runnability and visibility forest with some new forest cutting areas.
Dune terrain with small and medium features. Small number of roads and paths. Map scale is 1:10000 with
contour equidistance 2,5 m. Scale is 1:7500 for classes WM 10, 12, 65, 70, 75, 80. Map formata is B4.
Competition center will be located just 11 km from Druskininkai. Competition area will be very close to border
of Lithuania – Belarus. There will be marked embargoed areas in which will be strictly forbidden.

ELECTRONIC PUNCHING SYSTEM
It will be possible to rent SI card in registration tent on competition day. Rent is 2,00 EUR for two days. In
case a SI card is lost or damaged, the competitors are obliged to cover the expenses.
Competitors must use the exact SI card that is given in the start list, otherwise you can be disqualified. In
case there are some problems with SI cards, please do not hesitate to seek assistance at the secretariat.

AGE CLASSES
Class

Age

W10-20, BW14-20, M10-20, BM14-20,

Age of the participant must be less or equal to the number.

M, W, MS, WS, BM, BW

No age restrictions.

W35-80, BW40-50, M35-80, BM40-50

Age of the participant must be not less than the number.

Classes MW10 run marked courses with possibilieties to cut some corners. Classes MW08 run marked
courses around 0,5-0,6 km close to event center and all participants in these classes get a reward.

ENTRIES
Age group

One day entry, if pay
before 2018.09.30

One day entry, if pay
after 2018.09.30

Two day entry, if pay
before 2018.09.30

Two day entry, if pay
after 2018.09.30

M, W 10 - 20

5,00

6,00

10,00

12,00

M, W 21-60

11,00

16,00

20,00

30,00

M, W 65-80

7,00

10,00

12,00

18,00

BM, BW 14-20

6,00

7,00

10,00

12,00

BM, BW 21-50

11,00

16,00

20,00

30,00

OPEN

7,00 EUR starting fee for one day is paid in event center

MW08

3,00 EUR for one day

All prices are in EUR.
Entry fee can be paid by transfer directly in registration website https://dbsportas.lt or to the organizer's bank
account:
Recipient: Kaunas orienteering club „Medeina“
Receiver code: 193223913
Receiver account: LT89 7044 0600 0310 4436
Receiver's Bank: SEB bank, bank code: 70440
Cancellation is possible free of charge until 2018-10-08. After registration deadline, participant must pay 50%
of total price.
OPEN classes register at the place of the event.
All changes can be done until registration deadline in 2018-10-08.

IT
Online registration can be done and the results will be publishe in https://dbsportas.lt/lt/varz/2018035
At competition time You can find out result at event center or „Live“ at the same page. Some participants
from elite classes (M, W, BM, BW) may have to carry GPS devices. After competitions there will be a
possibility to upload your routes to https://www.o-track.dk/.

PRIZE GIVING
The winners, second and third place regarding to final results of two days will be awarded with prizes in prize
giving ceremony right after competition close. M, W, BM and BW winners will get a weekend with Nissan with
full fuel tank as a prize. If class has less than three participants, only the first place winner is awarded.

OTHER CONDITIONS
Warning!!! As the competition center is close to the border zone, everyone must have ID documents.
Each competitor participates in the event at his/her own risk.

VENUE
Druskininkai is the largest and one of the most exciting resorts in Lithuania. The city is located in South
Lithuania, 120 km from the capital Vilnius and has 25.000 inhabitants. It is famous for its natural
surroundings, undoubtedly effective treatment facilities, museums, architectural monuments of local
importance and leisure time activities. Its highly developed servicing, friendly local inhabitants and healthy
environment attract everyone who visits the resort.
There are many types of activities a visitor can enjoy. Mostly the choice of time spending depends on the
purpose in coming for a stay in Druskininkai.

ACCOMODATION
Slightly away from the city center, near the pinewood, a comfortable and tranquil hotel
“Mineraliniaiapartamentai” is located. http://www.mineraliniai.lt//en/
Homesteads: http://www.atostogoskaime.lt/en
More informatation regarding the accomodation http://info.druskininkai.lt/new/lt/

CATERING
There will be catering place with hot food and drink saling right in the event area.

ARRIVING AND PARKING
All parking places will be located next to the event center. Parking fee will be 2,00 EUR for two days.

SPONSORS

